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Calendar 
 

Meetings (except Aug. and 

Dec.) are on the 3rd 

Monday of each month at 

St. David’s Episcopal 

Church, 401 S. Broadway,  

6:30 pm. 

 

 
 

Nov. 6 –EAOS Plant Sale 

 

Nov. 15  EAOS meeting 

6:30 Plant Table setup, 

7:00 meeting 

 

From  the  President’s  Desk   
 

 

It feels good to finally have our second in person 

meeting and I want to thank everyone for their 

great cooperation and understanding.  We've 

been waiting a long time to get back to our 

meetings.  The next 5 months will be very busy 

with 3 orchid shows coming up.  We all have to 

continue to groom our plants to be ready to show them.   

 

A highlight from our meeting was awarding the plant table winners.  It was 

so nice during our months away from meetings to get to see so many 

beautiful plants that our members had blooming.  We can't thank Ken 

enough for his extra work in presenting them to us.  We wouldn't have our 

monthly newsletter without all the hard work that Ken does.  Ken is our 

chair for show displays and we are so thankful for all the extra work that 

he and his team put in at each of the shows.   

 

If you were not at our meeting, you missed a nice presentation from Roy 

Krueger on Bifoliate Catts. He is such a great speaker and a good friend of 

EAOS.  We received a lot of information on growing bifoliate catts. and 

how they differ from unifoliate catts.  He had some beautiful pictures. 

 

We continue to have the Plant table, but we are changing the way we 

award ribbons.  In the past we would have a team of 3 members who 

voted on the winners.  We are now going to try something new.  Before 

the meeting, please come up to the plant table and vote for your favorite 

plant.  The top three plants will be awarded 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.  We will 

also continue to have the speakers choice award.  Let's give it a try. 

 

Oct. Plant Table 
 

1st place:  C. NoID 

         Judy Chisholm 

 
 

 
2nd place:  Onc. Heaven Scent 

Sweet Baby          Terri Carr 



 

The days are getting shorter and the sun is not as high in the sky.  As the 

sun moves over in the sky, take note if your orchids are getting more or 

less sun and make adjustments.   

 
Mary Anne DiGrazia,  
EAOS President 

 

Save the date: Monday, Nov. 15 
 

EAOS will be holding its monthly meeting on Nov. 15.  Don't forget, we are 

meeting in the Parish Hall of St. David's Episcopal Church, 401 S Broadway, 

Englewood.  This is located behind the shopping mall that houses Bealls' Outlet 

and Stefanos Restaurant.  Please wear a mask and stay socially distanced.  
Bring your blooming orchids for the plant table.  Be proud and show off your 

beauties.  The setup starts at 6:30.  The business meeting begins at 7 pm. 

 

EAOS Plant Sale 
 

On November 6, 2021, we will have our (almost) annual orchid and plant 

sale at Christ Lutheran Church, 701 N Indiana Ave, Englewood.  We'll 

be on the outside of the hall as we have done in the past.  The sale will 

be from 9 am - noon. 

Anyone wishing to sell plants is asked to email Mary Anne at 

tommaryanne@centurylink.net.  Sellers will receive 80% and the society 

will receive 20%.  Anyone can donate plants for the society to sell.  Bring 

them and assist with the sale.  I know we all missed the sale last year as 

did the many faithful followers of our sale.  Start getting plants ready as 

November 6th is coming up.      

 

EAOS Dues 
 

Dues for the 2022 year will be collected in December and January.  EAOS 
membership is $15 per family.  Anyone paying dues over the next 2 months will 

be considered a member through 2022.  You can bring your payment to our 

meetings or send a check to: 
EAOS,  

P.O. Box 257 

Englewood, FL 34295 
Please include any changes in address or telephone number.  Also update your 

email address if that has changed. 

 

Member Response 

 

In response to the article How to Bloom your Orchids in last month’s 

newsletter, Bill Fender replied, “Just a note on buying orchids from Lowes, 

Home Depot, etc.  The orchids grown by "Better-Gro" are from Sun Bulb in 

Arcadia.  Robert Palmer is their head grower and there is no one better anywhere.  

You will always be rewarded with your purchases of quality orchids with the 
"Better-Gro" brand.  Plus you are buying and supporting a local business and 

their employees.” 

 

 

3rd place:   Den. Everlasting Love 

         Laurie Motter 

 

 
 

 
Speaker’s Choice -  Blc. Tainan 

Gold ‘Golden Oriole’ 

            Judy Russell 

 

_________________ 

 
October’s speaker, Roy Krueger, 

selects the plant for Speaker’s 

Choice. 

mailto:tommaryanne@centurylink.net


 

 

September Minutes 
 

Minutes of EAOS Meeting September 20, 2021 
Meeting was called to order by President Mary Anne DiGrazia welcoming members 

and guests: 

 

“I want to thank everyone for coming and abiding by the mask requirement.  We want 

to keep all of our members well and safe.  For the next few months, we will not be 

having refreshments to keep everyone safe.  Thank you so much for your 

understanding.  I know we all want to get on with our lives and get back to our regular 

meetings which we have all missed so much.  It is so good to see you!” 

 

 

Old Business: 

Any member who did not pay their dues by February 2020, and are not on our 
membership list as of 6/1/2020 can now pay and it will be good through the end of 

2022. 

 

We have many books and orchid magazines from AOS for people to sign out and return 

the following meeting.  It is a great way to learn more about orchids. 

 

 

New Business: 

Plant Sale:  November 6, 2021 at Christ Lutheran Church from 9:00 to 12:00.  Please let 

me know if you would like to sell plants.  If you have plants that you would like to 

donate, the proceeds go to the club, that would be great also.  Those selling will receive 
80% and the club will receive 20%.  You may sell orchids or other plants. 

 

“I am looking for 6” black plastic pots.  If you have any that you want to get rid of, 

please let me know.” 

 

Christmas Meeting:  If conditions allow it, we will have our dinner at The Hills in 

Rotonda.  It will be held on December 6, 2021, since our regular meeting night is so 

close to Christmas.  The cost would be $25.00.  We need to have 30 people for the 

dinner. 

 

Sarasota Show will be held on January 7, 8, 9, 2022.  Venice Show will be held on 

February 4, 5, 6, 2022.  Englewood Show will be held on March 3, 4, 5, 2022.  It is 
never too soon to start getting your plants ready for the shows.  

 

Our speaker tonight is Mickey Carnell of Blue Pagoda Orchids:  Tutorial on Potting 

Orchids and also Mounting Orchids on a piece of wood. 

 

Mickey Carnell presented the plants on the plant table with informative descriptions of 

each plant.  Ribbons were awarded for the plants. 

 

Attention then went to the raffle table where numbers were drawn.  Winning numbers 

choosing from the plants and items that were donated for the raffle. 

 
 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Laurie Motter, Recording Secretary 

 

 

2020 Show  Sponsors 
 
GOLD  SPONSORS 

FARLOWS ON THE WATER 

DR. ADAM LIPKIN, MD PA 

MYAKKA PINES GOLF CLUB 

RAV&E 

SUN-HERALD 

TOP KNOT SALON 

WARREN LORANGER FAMILY YMCA 

 

 

SILVER  SPONSORS 

KATHY DAMEWOOD, 

RE/MAX ALLIANCE GROUP 

MICHAEL J LOONEY, INC. 

OYSTER CREEK GOLF CLUB 

TODAY'S DENTISTRY 

 

 

FRIENDS 

DEE DEE QUINN – MARY KAY I.B.C. 

DAVIS, ROBERTS, BOELLER & RIFE 

ENGLEWOOD YOGA CENTER 

HOLLYWOOD NAILS 

HOME DEPOT 

KEY AGENCY 

LANDY'S ON THE WATER 

SANDI OLSEN-ENGEL 

PANTHER HOLLOW DENTAL 

PUBLIX   

QUICK SIGNS 

XPERTECH AUTO REPAIR, INC. 

 

 


